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Job Description 

School Business Manager 

  

Post Title:   School Business Manager 

Supervising Officer:  Head teacher 

Grade:    PO4 (35 hours/ week, 52 weeks / year) 

Date of Job Description: March 2018 

Purpose of the Job 

To provide, in conjunction with the Governors and Head teacher, a lead on all aspects of managing the 

finance, site and administration of the school. 

The SBM is responsible for the smooth and effective running of all aspects of the non-teaching provision. 

This includes: 

 The promotion of the ethos, aims and objectives of the school; 

 Assisting in the monitoring and evaluation of performance and processes; 

 Ensuring the smooth day-to-day functioning of the school; 

 Establishing good working relationships with all stakeholders and external agencies. 

Strategic Management 

1. Manage Financial, Human Resources, Premises, ICT, Administration and Marketing as required; 

2. Produce timely and fully costed proposals, ensuring they are sustainable through long term 

financial plans 

3. Ensure an effective link between the school’s financial plan and the school’s development plan, 

meeting all the needs of School Financial Value Standards (SFVS) and sustainable school 

improvement 

4. Understand the implications of government policies and educational developments; 

5. Plan and implement new initiatives as appropriate 

6. Provide strategic support to the Head teacher; SLT and Governors on all aspects of school 

business management 

7. Ensure the school makes the best possible use of resources through effective planning, 

considering all financial and other resource implications to ensure best value 

8. Lead in the training and development of support staff 

9. Ensure teaching and non-teaching support staff work effectively together in both main and 

extended school settings 

10. Return documentation and validations within timescales 

Financial Management 

1. Prepare the annual estimates of income and expenditure for approval by Head teacher and 

Governors 

2. To oversee the agreement of budgets and monitor them against accounts; 

3. Prepare regular management accounts for budget holders and report on the financial state of the 

school to the Governors 

4. Advise the Head teacher and Governors on financial policy, preparing appraisals for particular 

projects and developing a long-term business plan or financial strategy for the future 

development of the school 
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5. Work within the SLT and Governing Body to ensure procedures comply with SFVF 

6. Manage the school accounting function to agreed procedures and maintain those 

procedures by conducting an annual review 

7. Monitor all accounting procedures and resolve any problems Including: 

- Ordering, processing and payment for all goods and services provided to the school; 

- Operation of all bank accounts, ensuring a full reconciliation to trial balance is undertaken at 

least once a month; 

- Maintaining an assets register, and preparation of invoices and collection of fees and other 

dues; 

8. Prepare quarterly returns and year end accounts; 

9. Provide detailed management accounts for the Head teacher and Governors according to an 

agreed schedule, reporting immediately any exceptional problems; 

10. Liaise with Payroll to ensure accuracy and matters arising are dealt with promptly and accurately; 

11. Prepare all financial returns for any authorised external agencies; 

12. Maximise income generation within the ethos of the school and ensure best value principles are 

adopted; 

13. Liaise with London Borough of Barking and Dagenham (LBBD) and internal/external auditors 

etc.; 

14. Attend Governing Body meetings and present financial information, taking questions from 

Governors and improve their understanding of financial procedures; 

15. Use available benchmarking tools and advise Head teacher and Governors accordingly; 

16. Liaise and provide information to appropriate auditors and implement any recommendations; 

17. Oversee the operation of the School Fund account. 

Bids and Contracts 

1. Secure bid-based competitive funds by effective use of bidding systems and contracts 

2. Negotiate, manage and monitor contracts, tenders and agreements for the provision of support 

services 

3. Purchase and monitor, either directly or indirectly the school’s energy and water supplies; 

4. Arrange / oversee school facilities for: 

- Catering 

- Transport 

- Extended schools bookings 

5. Seek specialist advice on insurance and manage appropriate claims 

6. Complete bids to fund school projects, including building improvements 

Personnel Management 

1. Lead on personnel matters relating to all staff including absence management 

2. Have line management responsibility for administration staff, site and IT staff including their 

recruitment, professional development, appraisal and training 

3. Be responsible for staff contracts including medical, DBS and Child Protection checks 

4. Maintain confidential staff records and ensure that staff records are accurate 

5. Update and maintain the Single Central Record 
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Premises, Health, Safety and Wellbeing 

1. Responsible to the Head teacher and Governors for the maintenance and upkeep of the 

school grounds and buildings to a good standard 

2. Plan, implement and project manage new capital projects, including financial requirements 

3. Formulate, monitor and implement the school’s health, Safety and Wellbeing Policy ensuring that 

it meets all requirements and how it relates to site users 

4. Establish practices in managing the site, ensuring ancillary services, such as ground maintenance 

are managed effectively 

5. Have an oversight of the security the school site and the day-to-day running of the building 

6. Take responsibility for ensuring that all regulations concerning fire and other emergency 

procedures meet statutory requirements 

7. Oversee the procurement, repair and maintenance of all furniture, fixtures and fittings 

8. Negotiate, manage and monitor contracts, tenders and agreements 

9. Oversee letting procedures 

Whole School Administration 

1. Oversee the ICT Technician and act as system manager for: Administrative, Financial and 

teaching related ICT systems 

2. Lead and manage the administrative function, working with office staff to ensure the effective 

management of:  

- School Reception 

- Pupil records 

- Admin related ICT 

- Facilities and management information; 

- Preparation and production of all school records and publications; 

- Staff absence and cover; 

- Attendance data and returns; 

- Parent Pay; 

- Admissions and Leavers. 

3. Liaise with Head teacher and Governors as needed; 

4. Review and manage administrative procedures ensuring they are efficient and effective; 

5. Ensure all records and returns to DCSF and LBBD are complied with; 

6. Ensure effective liaison with other schools and agencies as required; 

7. Be responsible for data protection and compliance. 

Safeguarding and Child Protection 

1. To be fully aware and understand the duties and responsibilities arising from applicable 

safeguarding and child protection procedures and law. 

General 

1. Attend staff meetings, team briefings, training courses and INSET as required; 

2. Contribute to the overall ethos of the school. 

 

Please note that this Job Description is not intended to be exhaustive and the post holder is 

expected to take on other duties and responsibilities commensurate with the grade of this post 

as directed by the Head teacher. 


